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Introduction
Introduction to Project
According to the evidence maps webpage addressing adult dysphagia on ASHA’s
website, only a small number of publications have examined dysphagia from the
perspective of people living with this disorder (American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association, 2017b). The primary purpose of this project is to help expand the clinical
knowledge base by systematically recording and analyzing the experiences of a healthy
subject placed on modified consistency diets.
The project was organized into three components.
The first component involved researching swallowing disorders and the diet levels on
which clients with swallowing disorders are placed. During this phase, I also researched
the medical conditions associated with dysphagia, the process that clinicians follow when
making decisions about modified diets and the emotional effects of being placed on a
modified consistency diet.
The second component of this project involved a study in which I placed myself on a
pureed diet with nectar thickened liquids for three days, placed myself on a soft diet with
regular liquids for three days, and, finally, placed myself on a regular diet with regular
liquids for three days. During these trials, I recorded data about my experiences. The aim
of the second component was to answer the following questions:
1. Are modified diets are pleasurable?
2. Do modified diets affect the desire to eat?
3. Does the amount of food intake vary because of modified diets?
4. Do modified diets change in taste?
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5. Do I feel satiated after eating modified diets?
6. Are there are any unexpected challenges associated with modified consistency
diets?
All of these findings and experiences were recorded in a diary, which was analyzed by
summarizing the main themes and trends that appeared.
The third and final component involved creating an informative brochure directed
towards speech-language pathologists and dietitians. The brochure described my
experiences and the data I gathered. The purpose of this brochure is to give professionals a
personal perspective that could positively influence their work while treating individuals
with dysphagia. Not only does this component of the project intend to give professionals a
new perspective that could positively influence their work, but this component also further
demonstrates originality of scholarship by incorporating the disciplines of speech
pathology with public advertising.
Research Component
Dysphagia
Dysphagia is the term used for swallowing disorders (American Speech-LanguageHearing Association, 2017b). Dysphagia can develop at any age: it may be a congenital
condition, which means it is present from birth, or it may be an acquired condition, which
means the individual developed dysphagia sometime after birth. According to Leow et al.’s
study, 63% of healthy elderly adults have experienced symptoms of dysphagia (Leow et al.,
2009). The prevalence of dysphagia for adults in the Midwest area of the United States is
between 6% and 9%, (Aslam & Vaezi, 2013). Yet, for individuals over the age of 50 in this
area, the prevalence is between 15% and 22%, which is significantly higher. It is predicted
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that in 2030 the prevalence of dysphagia will increase because one in five individuals will be
65 years old or older. This is partly because the Baby Boomer population will be reaching
elderly ages, and because of the increase in the aging population (Aslam & Vaezi, 2013).
Phases of Swallowing
The four phases of the normal swallowing process are the oral preparation phase, the oral
phase, the pharyngeal phase, and the esophageal phase (Owens, Metz, & Farinella, 2015).
During normal swallowing, specific events occur during each specific phase. Dysphagia can
occur in any of these four phases or combinations of these phases.
During the oral preparation phase, individuals chew their food and mix it with saliva by
using their tongue and cheeks through a voluntary action. They form the mixture into a bolus,
which is the ball of food or liquid ready to be swallowed. To do this, the mandible and tongue
move in rotary and lateral motions to position the food on the teeth so it can be ground up. The
process of chewing is known as mastication ( (Logemann, 1999). Oral phase dysfunction may
be related to missing teeth, poor muscle tone, poorly functioning tongue muscles or insufficient
saliva to form a bolus (Owens, Metz, & Farinella, 2015).
During the oral phase, the individual moves the formed bolus from the front of the mouth
to the back of the mouth. This, too, is a voluntary action (Owens, Metz, & Farinella, 2015). For
the bolus to move posteriorly, the tongue elevates, and the tip of the tongue, as well as the sides
press against the alveolar ridge, which is the section of the roof of the mouth right behind the
teeth (Logemann, 1999). This position allows the food to roll down the midline of the tongue to
the back of the mouth. When the bolus reaches the back of the mouth, the pharyngeal swallow
reflex is triggered, which begins the next phase. Activating the reflex to transition from the oral
phase into the pharyngeal phase takes approximately 1 to 1.5 seconds (Owens, Metz, &
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Farinella, 2015).
During the pharyngeal phase, a series of events occur due to the triggering of the
pharyngeal swallow reflex. The larynx closes at the true vocal folds, laryngeal entrance, and
epiglottis, which are known as the three sphincters. The cricopharyngeal sphincter opens to let
materials pass from the pharynx to the esophagus, and, from there, pressure is created from the
pharyngeal constrictors to help move the bolus down towards and through the pharynx. When
the food makes its way posteriorly, it will reach the upper esophageal segment, and, when it
opens, the esophageal phase begins. The entire pharyngeal phase should last less than 1 second.
Several malfunctions that could negatively impact the pharyngeal phase include poor tongue
functioning, which could cause inadequate pressure in the pharynx, delayed or absent onset of
the pharyngeal reflex, and insufficient airway protection (Logemann, 1999).
During the esophageal phase, peristalsis occurs. This process involves muscles
continuously contracting and relaxing to move the food bolus through the esophagus into the
stomach. This process takes between 8 and 20 seconds to occur. If the repetitive muscular
contractions are slow or do occur at all, this could cause issues during the esophageal phase
(Owens, Metz, & Farinella, 2015).
Signs/Symptoms
The following are several signs and symptoms that could indicate a problem with
swallowing:
1. Coughing or having a gurgly sounding voice during or after ingesting food or liquids
(American Speech-Language-Hearing Association, 2017b).
2. The patient needs more time or expends more effort to chew or swallow
3. The patient loses weight or is dehydrated because he/she is unable to eat or drink
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enough
4. The patient frequently gets pneumonia or chest pain after eating (American SpeechLanguage-Hearing Association, 2017b)
5. The patient experiences pain when swallowing
6. The patient is incapable of swallowing
7. The patient experiences difficulty controlling food and saliva in the mouth
8. The patient reports a feeling of food stuck in the throat or chest
9. The patient complains about his or her swallowing (Longemann, 1999)
The negative consequences of dysphagia could include malnutrition, dehydration,
aspiration, and unpleasant experiences or embarrassment while eating or drinking. Fluid or
foods could enter an individual’s airway, which is known as aspiration, and this could cause
pneumonia or chronic lung disease (American Speech-Language-Hearing Association,
2017b).
Causes of Dysphagia
Dysphagia may be caused by a range of medical conditions that can occur across the
lifespan. If areas such as the cortex, brain stem, or nerves and muscles used to swallow are
damaged because of a stroke or other neurological injury, dysphagia might develop (Shaker &
Geenen, 2011). With ALS, motor neurons begin to deteriorate, and when the motor neurons in
the brainstem become affected, this negatively affects the swallowing muscles and causes
dysphagia (American Speech-Language-Hearing Association, 2017a). In the case of multiple
sclerosis (MS), spinal cord nerves and brain nerves are damaged from the disease, which
causes dysphagia (Logeman, 1999). Statistics show that roughly 33% of individuals with MS
experience chewing or swallowing difficulties (Crary & Groher, 2013). In the case of
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Parkinson’s Disease (PD), muscles used to swallow could tremor, become stiff, and move
slower than average, which causes swallowing issues (Logemann, 1999). About 50% of the
patients with PD also experience dysphagia (Crary & Groher, 2013).
In addition to neurological etiologies of dysphagia, other common etiologies include cancer
of the mouth, throat, larynx, head, or neck, HIV/AIDS, smoking, consuming large amounts of
caffeine or alcohol, medication side-effects, depression, or social isolation (Owens, Metz, &
Farinella, 2015). HIV/AIDS causes damage to the central and peripheral nervous system, and,
because of this, the disease is often the cause of dysphagia (Mathew & Bhat, 2010). In regards
to cancer of the mouth, throat, larynx, head, or neck, particular surgeries or therapies to treat
the cancer could cause dysphagia (American Speech-Language-Hearing Association, 2017d).
75% of head and neck cancers are caused do to tobacco use as well as consuming alcohol
(Cohen et al., 2016). As many as 70% of oropharyngeal cancers are causes due to the human
papillomavirus (HPV) (Cohen et al., 2016).
Assessment Process for Suspected Dysphagia
If a therapist believes an individual has a swallowing disorder, there are several steps he or
she will have the induvial undergo to identify if there is a problem. The patient will typically
receive a screening, go through an evaluation process, and then, if a swallowing disorder is
identified, intervention and treatment will be implemented (American Speech-LanguageHearing Association, 2017b). The first step for people who show signs of dysphagia is a
screening process. There are a variety of different types of screening tools that professionals
use, and some of them include the Burke Dysphagia Screening Test, Examine Ability to
Swallow, and Repetitive Oral Suction Swallow. If swallowing appears to be a concern after the
screening, further assessments will take place. An evaluation could involve observing the
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caregiver and client feeding interaction, assessing the client’s cognitive, communicative, oral,
and laryngeal function and determining the safest dietary options for the client. Methods of
obtaining this information usually include obtaining a thorough case history, conducting a
bedside swallowing examination , an oral mechanism examination, and an objective
instrumental proceduresuch as a videofluoroscopic evaluation of swallowing, fiber-optic
endoscopic evaluation of swallowing, scintigraphy, or ultrasound (Owens, Metz, & Farinella,
2015). If this process identifies dysphagic symptoms, intervention can begin. Intervention will
target the specific swallowing complications identified during assessment. Intervention could
include recommending modified food diets, rehabilitation exercises, various positioning
strategies, or medical/pharmacological approaches (Owens, Metz, & Farinella, 2015),
(American Speech-Language-Hearing Association, 2017b). Throughout this entire process, an
SLP often works with a team of professionals and other individuals to achieve these goals
(Owens, Metz, & Farinella, 2015).
Modified Diets and Thickened Liquids
Modified consistency diets are specific foods and liquids that are recommended to patients
with dysphagia to make swallowing easier and safer for the individual. (American SpeechLanguage-Hearing Association, 2017c). Some foods provided to people on modified diets are
composed of different textures, and categorized into levels (American Speech-LanguageHearing Association, 2017c). A level 1: dysphagia pureed diet involves foods that are served
to the patient in a pudding-like consistency, which requires very little chewing. A level 2:
dysphagia-mechanical altered diet involves foods that require some chewing but that are soft
textured and moist so the patient can easily form them into a bolus. A level 3: dysphagiaadvanced diet includes foods that are still soft, but require more chewing than a level 2 diet.
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Finally, a regular diet is a diet where there are no restrictions placed on what an individual can
or cannot eat (McCullough, Pelletier, & Steele, 2003).
Liquids offered to patients on modified consistency diets may be thickened. Four different
thicknesses are common in clinical practice, .Thin fluids have a viscosity of 1-50 centipoise
(cP) (McCullough, Pelletier, & Steele, 2003). Viscosity is measured in centipoise; 1 centipoise
equals 0.01 gram per centimeter per second (Vilens, 2017). Nectar-like fluids have a viscosity
of 51-350, honey-like, fluids range from 351-1,750 cP, and spoon-thick fluids are greater than
1,750 cP (McCullough, Pelletier, & Steele, 2003).
To obtain the appropriate viscosity levels, a substance called thickener is often used. There
are many brands of thickeners available, and the liquid to thickener ratio is typically indicated
on the directions of most commercial thickeners. The thickener I chose to use for this study
was Resource®ThickenUp® Clear. This particular product included a 1.4-gram scoop in the
canister, and instructions indicated that, for every 8 fluid ounces, two scoops of powder
should be added to the liquid to obtain a nectar-like viscosity (Resource, 2017). To obtain a
honey-like consistency, 4 scoops should be added, and to obtain a pudding-like viscosity, 6
scoops should be added. If manufacturer guidelines are not available, the University of
Pittsburgh Medical Center recommends using the following guidelines to obtain nectar, honey
and spoon-thick consistencies (University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, 2017): mixing 1 ½
teaspoons of thickener to ½ cup of thin fluids will create a nectar-thick viscosity, mixing 1 ½
tablespoons of thickener to a ½ cup of thin fluids will create a honey-thick viscosity and
mixing 2 tablespoons of thickener into a ½ cup of thin fluids will create a spoon-thick viscosity
(University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, 2017).
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Current research on client perspectives on modified diets
There are a handful of studies that describe the perspectives of individuals receiving
treatment for their swallowing disorder. From the study conducted by Rinkel et al., he and his
collaborators included a section where they used a swallowing-specific quality of life
questionnaire for patients with laryngeal cancer, and the study indicated that swallowing
problems, as well as voice and speech complications, appeared to be significantly associated
with global quality of life and emotional distress (2014). Yet, despite these results, the study
also showed that only 8% of participants with significantly reduced quality of life and
emotional distress believed they needed swallowing and speech rehabilitation after their cancer
treatment (Rinkel et al., 2014). Nund et al., attempted to gain a better understanding of how
dysphagia affects head and neck cancer (HNC) patients after their cancer treatment through
interviews (2014). Many participants reported that they were unprepared for the extent to
which having a swallowing disorder following cancer treatment would affect them. One
participant stated, “I didn't know it was going to be this hard. I just thought I would go home
and have a normal meal … have a normal life.”. Results showed that adjusting was a major
challenge, and some of the participant quotes from this portion included, “In terms of how I
managed my eating … it's a learned exercise”, and “I know that my life now is part of the
compromise because it can't be the same as it used to be because of my eating”. Other
response topics included accessing support outside of the hospital services and perceptions of
dysphagia-related services. The results suggested there is a greater need to diversify the
nature of rehabilitation, and individuals struggling with dysphagia are looking for more
assistance and guidance individually pertaining to them (Nund, 2014). Miller et al (2010)
surveyed people with PD and found that participants indicated difficulty swallowing, social
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problems related to eating difficulties, having access to limited food, as well as a decrease in
weight. The study also suggested that those who received treatment noticed a positive
outcome with their communication and swallowing because of it (Miller, Noble, Jones,
Deane, & Gibb, 2010). According to Leow et al.’s study, an individual’s quality of life is
significantly impacted by having PD and dysphagia (Leow et al., 2009). The results reflected
a reduction in the indivdual’s desire to eat, trouble with selecting food, as well as extended
eating duration (Leow et al., 2009). Furthermore, another study conducted by Ekberk and his
collaborators aimed to reveal how an individual’s quality of life changed due to dysphagia
(Ekberg, Hamdy, Woisard, Wuttge-Hannig, & Ortega, 2002). Within 12 months of being
diagnosed with dysphagia, the results indicated that 50% of patients reported eating less and
44% experienced weight loss, and 84% of patients believed they should enjoy eating, but
only 45% actually enjoyed eating. Lastly, this study showed 36% of patients stated they
avoided eating with others because of having dysphagia, and 41% experienced panic or
anxiety when it was time to eat (Ekberg, Hamdy, Woisard, Wuttge-Hannig, & Ortega, 2002).
Other Types of Treatment Available
Even though modified consistency diets may increase swallowing safety, swallowing
therapy is also frequently provided to help improve the patient’s condition. The chances that
the patient will improve varies from person to person, but reports reveal that dysphagia
treatment has been beneficial for 80% of clients (Owens, Metz, & Farinella, 2015). Factors that
affect prognosis include the etiology of the disorder, symptom severity, and length of treatment
(Owens, Metz, & Farinella, 2015).
One way treatment is sought out is through rehabilitation. The goal of rehabilitation is to
restore the patient’s physical abilities that were lost due to his or her injury, illness, or other
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etiology of dysphagia (Rehabilitation, n.d.). To do this, therapists will target the problematic
area, and attempt to repair it. For instance, muscle-strengthening exercises are found to be
beneficial for dysphagia patients, especially if they have complications with the pharyngeal
phase. Studies have indicated promising results that neuromuscular electrical stimulation
(NMES) helps with functional swallowing (Owens, Metz, & Farinella, 2015). NMES involves
placing electrodes on a patient’s neck to stimulate the muscles (Owens, Metz, & Farinella,
2015).
Another treatment method sought out for patients with dysphagia is through utilizing
compensatory strategies. This involves modifying the patient’s behavior or environment the
bypass the deficits he or she faces due to his or her dysphagia (Osewalt, n.d.). Compensatory
strategies taught have been suggested to improve a patient’s nutrition and hydration as well as
their feeding capabilities and safety while swallowing muscles (Owens, Metz, & Farinella,
2015). Additionally, 60% of patients who had alternative methods of feeding no longer needed
to continue these methods due to the positive changes from intervention. For instance, altering
a patient’s posture through various techniques, such as the chin tuck technique or head rotation
technique, was reported to be effective for patients with neurological complications (Owens,
Metz, & Farinella, 2015). The chin tuck technique involves flexing the neck, and the head
rotation technique involves turning the head to the weaker side while swallowing, and both
techniques help to adjust the movement of the bolus down the throat (Ashford et al., 2009).
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Study Component
Data Collection

Food Combinations/Options for Study
March 14, 2017 – March 30th 2017

Day 1

Breakfast: oatmeal, toast

8oz apple juice

Lunch:

grilled ham/cheese sandwich, yogurt

8oz water

Dinner:

lasagna, corn, apple sauce

8oz water

Snack:

cheese-its, brownie

48oz of water

Breakfast: 2-egg omelet with ham, cinnamon toast

8oz hot choc.

Lunch:

ramen noodles, peanut-butter crackers, grapes

8oz water

Dinner:

salisbury steak, corn, bread pudding

8oz water

Snack:

dry cheerios, baby carrots

48oz of water

Day 2

Day 3

Breakfast: frosted flakes, banana

8oz milk

Lunch:

popcorn chicken, raisins, peaches

8oz water

Dinner:

chicken fettucine, green beans, apple sauce

Snack:

granola bar, marshmallow pudding

8oz water
48oz of water

Study Execution Dates:
Pureed Diet/Nectar-Thick Liquids

03/14-15-16/17

Regular Diet/Liquids

03/21-22-23/17

Mechanical Diet/Regular Liquids

03/28-29-30/17
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Ratings for the following tables are based on a 5-point scale, which indicate the following:
Question 1: Was there a strong desire to eat? Describe/Rate it.
1=not at all

2= little desire

3= moderate desire

4= strong desire

5=very strong desire

Question 2: Was there a variation in the amount of food intake? Explain/Rate it.
1=no variation

2= little variation

3= moderate variation

4= large variation

5=very large

variation
Question 3: Was there a change in taste? Describe/Rate it.
1=no change

2= little change

3= some change

4= moderate change

5=large change

Question 4: Was the food pleasurable? Describe/Rate it.
1=very unpleasurable

2= somewhat unpleasurable

4= somewhat pleasurable

3= neither pleasurable nor unpleasurable

5= very pleasurable

Question 5: Did you feel satiated after eating? Explain/Rate it.
1=very dissatisfied

2= dissatisfied

3= neither satisfied nor dissatisfied

4= satisfied

5=

very satisfied
Question 6: Did the liquids quench your thirst? Explain/Rate it.
1=not at all

2= to little extent

3= to some extent

4= to a moderate extent

5= to a large

extent
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Results
The following section details the general trends that emerged from the data that I
gathered during this study.
I had a fairly consistent strong desire to eat both regular and mechanical ground meals,
whereas my desire to eat pureed foods declined from having a strong desire, to having little
desire. In regards to change in taste, regular meals had no variation mechanical ground meals had
little variation, and pureed meals ranged from having a large variation to little variation. The
majority of regular meals were very pleasurable to consume, whereas the majority of mechanical
ground meals ranged from somewhat pleasurable to very pleasurable. Pureed meals ranged from
being very pleasurable to somewhat pleasurable, but the average meal was neither pleasurable
nor unpleaurable. Thin liquids quenched my thirst to a moderate extent, whereas nectar thick
liquids quenched my thirst from a moderate extent to not at all. The amount of food intake did
not vary across any of the diet levels. Regarding satiation, the regular and mechanical ground
meals were satisfying, whereas the pureed meals varied from being satisfying to dissatisfying.
While on the pureed diet, I discovered several food items did not puree to an appropriate
consistency as well as I thought they would. These foods included the following: ham/cheese,
corn, grapes, and raisins. Additionally, it was very time-consuming to puree foods. It seemed to
take roughly 10 minutes extra in prep time per food item. As the week went on, I found myself
hungry, but not as excited about eating, and therefore did not even bother making the snacks I
had on hand to prepare if needed. To improve the taste, with some of the items, such as the
popcorn chicken and chicken fettucine, I added chicken broth when pureeing the food, which
seemed to retain the flavor, whereas using water decreased the flavor. Additionally, adding sauce
to the lasagna to puree it instead of water had similar results.
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Regarding thickened liquids, the more I drank the thickened water, the more I began to
dislike the taste. On the final day, I chose to drink flavored water by adding flavor packets
instead of straight water because I was sick of the taste, even though the taste of the thickener
was fairly subtle. I seemed to enjoy warm thickened liquids more than cold thickened liquids.
Going to facilities, such as the gym, I realized I could not use the water fountains anymore,
which was disappointing and inconvenient. At times, I felt self-conscious about adding thickener
to my water bottle while people were around as well as eating my pureed foods in public. I
tended to pay more attention to how others looked at me. Nobody commented, except for those I
was close with, but it did turn a few heads.
Overall, I did not realize how much I would want to snack on other foods throughout the
3 days. I was tempted by many foods I saw that were not pureed, and it took a lot of self-control
to make sure I did not slip and eat them anyway. I did not realize how much I would appreciate
my regular food diet.
While on the regular diet, I really appreciated my meals, especially after experiencing
pureed foods the week prior. I was able to drink from a regular drinking fountain again at the rec
center, which I was glad to be able to do again. I noticed I typically had a strong desire to eat,
enjoyed what I ate, and was overall satisfied with the food, which was vastly different from
being on the pureed food diet the previous week. I also noticed I consumed a great deal more of
water, compared to when I drank thickened liquids.
While on the mechanical ground diet, I realized this diet was not as bad as I anticipated.
In many instances, I actually enjoyed eating the mechanically ground foods versus regular foods.
I liked not having to chew as much. Yet, I was realized that some foods were still unsuccessful
and challenging to alter, which included the corn, grapes, peaches, green beans, and raisins. All
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of the items, expect for the raisins, just seemed to become more smashed versus finely cut.
Altering some foods, like the ham/cheese sandwich or chicken fettuccini, changed the
distribution of the food, which slightly threw off the taste/texture,. Additionally, just as pureeing
foods took additional prep time, so did mechanically altering the foods. It took roughly 5 extra
minutes to prepare each food item. Being on a regular liquids was, again, a luxury like it was
with the regular food/liquid diet from the previous week. I noticed I typically had a strong desire
to eat, enjoyed what I ate, and was overall satisfied with the food, which is very similar to how I
was with the regular diet.
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Discussion
Through this study, professionals can gain a great deal of knowledge based upon the results and
conclusions made. The results reflected little desire to eat pureed foods, which indicates that
individuals placed on this diet will also be less inclined or willing to eat. Thusly, more
motivation, encouragement, or other means are necessary to increase the desire. Pureed meals
were also found to be, on average, neither pleasurable nor unpleasurable and ranged from being
satisfying to dissatisfying, which could also decrease an individual’s willingness to consume
foods. Minor variations in food intake with the pureed meals could potentially hinder an
individual’s health if he or she is not consuming an appropriate amount of food on a regular
basis. Because mechanical ground, as well as pureed food items take a great deal of extra time to
prepare, professionals should acknowledge and address this component when working with
patients with dysphagia. Also, professionals and patients must be aware that not all foods are
able to be altered. Furthermore, when pureeing foods, one should be aware that water often
decreases the flavor, so other items, such as chicken broth should be used in an attempt to retain
the flavor. Overall, altering an individual’s diet is, in many ways, a huge change and life-altering
experience for the individual, and professionals should recognize this change by providing of
compassion, acknowledgement, respect, and sympathy for the individual. Being placed on
specialty diets can be embarrassing to the individual and make him or her self-conscious, too.
Professionals should also be cautious of dehydration amongst individuals on thickened liquids,
as intake significantly decreased in this study’s results.
Brochure Component
Finished Product
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A HEALTHY
SUBJECT'S
PERSPECTIVE

MECHANICAL GROUND DIET
Foods are served in a soft textured and finely
cut consistency that required some chewing.

My desire to eat remained at a
consistently strong level.
The average meal was somewhat
pleasurable to pleasurable.
The amount of food intake remained
relatively consistent with other mediums.
Satiation levels remained satisfying.
Preparation time took roughly 5
additional minutes per food item.
This diet did not impact my mood.

PUREED DIET

Foods are served in a pudding-like consistency
that require very little chewing.

With thickened liquids, be cautious of
dehydration as fluid intake tends to
decrease.
The thickener altered the taste of water.

REGULAR DIET

Foods are served without any alterations that
require adequate Chewing.

My desire to eat decreased .
The average meal was neither
pleasurabl e nor unpleasura ble.
The amount of food intake remained
relatively consistent with other mediums.
Satiation levels varied from satisfying to
dissatisfyi ng.
Preparatio n time takes roughly 10
additional minutes per food item.
This diet negatively impacted my mood.

My desire to eat remained at a
consistently strong level.
The average meal was very pleasurable.
The amount of food intake remained
relatively consistent with other
mediums.
Satiation levels remained satisfying.
This diet did not impact my mood.
I was free to snack and drink from water
fountains, which other diets restricted.

Some foods, such as shelled/skinned
foods, (corn/grapes) did not puree.
Adding chicken broth to puree foods
helped retain the flavor, whereas
pureeing with water diluted it.

Any diet modification can be lifealtering for the individual, as well as
embarrassing. It is important this
challenge is addressed with compassion,
respect, and sympathy.
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Appendix
The following tables report each day’s experiences while being on pureed, mechanical ground,
and regular diets.
Table 1 Breakfast Day 1: Pureed Diet/Nectar-Thick Liquids
Tuesday March 14th, 2017
Items Served: oatmeal, toast, apple juice

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I woke up and felt fairly hungry and especially thirsty, too.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 2 (little variation) I ate more oatmeal than usual, but less toast.
the amount of food
I ate 1 ½ of my normal serving size of oatmeal and only a few bites of the
intake? Explain/Rate it. toast. I drank 16oz of apple juice.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Oatmeal Rating: 2 (little change); The texture was different, but it still tasted
like oatmeal. Toast Rating: 5 (large variation); I did not like the toast. It
tasted like soggy bread.
Oatmeal: 5 (very pleasurable); Eating it tasted pretty good.
Toast: 1 (very unpleasurable); Eating it did not taste good at all.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)
I was no longer thirsty after drinking the apple juice. I had 16oz of juice, and
I did not feel the flavor was manipulated due to the thickener.

How long did it take to
eat?

6 minutes with no distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

I expected the toast to be better, but I did not like it at all. The taste and
texture was not appealing or satisfying.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.

4.
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10.

How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.
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Table 2 Lunch Day 1: Pureed Diet/Nectar-Thick Liquids
Tuesday March 14th, 2017
Items Served: grilled ham/cheese sandwich, yogurt, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 3 (moderate desire)
I was moderately hungry and thirsty.

5.

Was there a variation in Rating: 2 (little variation) I ate slightly less than normal.
the amount of food
I ate all of the ham and cheese, but only a few bites mixed with the pureed
intake? Explain/Rate it. toast with the rest of the sandwich. I also ate all 6oz of yogurt and 8 oz of
water.
Was there a change in Ham & Cheese Sandwich: 5 (large change) ham and cheese tasted relatively
taste? Describe/Rate it. close to normal, but more liquid and finely textured.
Yogurt: 1 (no change)
Was the food
Ham and Cheese Sandwich: 2 (very unpleasruable) The grilled pureed bread
pleasurable?
did not taste good, and mixing that with the ham and cheese only slightly
Describe/Rate it.
improved the taste. I chose to eat only the ham and cheese and disregard the
bread. The yogurt was good.
Did you feel satiated
3 (neither satisfied nor dissatisfied)
after eating?
The meal overall was not appealing, but after eating, I did not feel full nor
Explain/Rate it.
hungry.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.

7.

How long did it take to
eat?

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No. I expected the bread to be bad again like it was for breakfast, and
anticipated the bad taste.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

The ham and cheese did not seem to puree very well. It appeared to be finely
cut instead of mix together in a pureed consistency. All other foods/liquids
pureed/thickened to the desired consistency.

2.

3.

4.

10.
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4 (to a moderate extent)
I was no longer thirsty after drinking the water. I had 8oz of water, and I felt
the flavor was only slightly manipulated due to the thickener. It was not as
good as water, but it is manageable.
11 minutes with no distractions.
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Table 3 Dinner Day 1: Pureed Diet/Nectar-Thick Liquids
Tuesday March 14th, 2017
Items Served: lasagna, corn, applesauce, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was pretty hungry, but not very thirsty.

5.

Was there a variation in
Rating: 2 (little variation) I ate slightly more than normal.
the amount of food
intake? Explain/Rate it. I consumed 1 ½ servings of lasagna, 1 serving of green beans, and 1 serving
of applesauce. I consumed 4oz of water.
Was there a change in Lasagna: 3 (moderate change)
taste? Describe/Rate it. Corn: N/A (replaced with green beans due to inability to puree consistently)
Applesauce: 1 (no change)
Was the food
Lasagna: 3 (neither pleasurable nor unpleasurable)
pleasurable?
Corn: N/A
Describe/Rate it.
Applesauce: 5 (very pleasurable)
Did you feel satiated
4 (satisfied)
after eating?
I felt full after eating, although I still wanted more food, just not the pureed
Explain/Rate it.
food that was in front of me.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)
I only drank 4 oz of water, mostly because I did not want to drink any more
of the thickened water, but I was not thirsty after the meal, so I was satisfied.

How long did it take to
eat?

It took 10 minutes to eat without distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.

The corn did not puree well at all due to the shells. Because of this, I ended
up pureeing green beans instead to replace the corn.
I did not realize how much I appreciated the layers involved in lasagna.

How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

The corn did not puree well at all due to the shells.
All other liquids and foods thickened/pureed to an acceptable consistency.

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

I noticed I was not as excited about eating as the day went on. I was
especially not looking forward to drinking water as the day went on.

2.
3.

4.

10.

11.
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Table 4 Breakfast Day 2: Pureed Diet/Nectar-Thick Liquids
Wednesday March 15th, 2017
Items Served: 2-egg omelet with ham, cinnamon toast, hot chocolate

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was pretty hungry, and very thirsty.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 2 (little variation) I ate more omelets than usual, but less toast.
the amount of food
I consumed 1 ½ servings of the 2-egg omelet with ham, and ½ serving of
intake? Explain/Rate it. cinnamon toast. I consumed 8oz of hot chocolate and 8 oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Omelet: 3 (moderate change) It kind of tasted like scrambled eggs with a
smooth texture. Cinnamon Toast: 5 (large change) Tasted like smooth and
soggy bread with sugar.
Omelet: 4 (somewhat pleasurable)
Cinnamon Toast: 2 (somewhat unpleasurable) It tasted better than plain toast
and butter, but it still was hard to eat.
3 (neither satisfied nor dissatisfied)
I was fairly full, but I still wanted something else to eat, even though I
already made another half of an omelet.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)
I drank 8 oz of hot chocolate, which tasted great.
I drank 8oz of water, which was alright.
12 minutes

7.

How long did it take to
eat?

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

I was not expecting the hot chocolate to taste as good as it did.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

The foods and liquids all pureed/thickened to an acceptable consistency
without any complications.

4.

10.
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Table 5 Lunch Day 2: Pureed Diet/Nectar-Thick Liquids
Wednesday March 15th, 2017
Items Served: ramen noodles, peanut-butter crackers, grapes, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 3 (moderate desire)
I was fairly hungry, but not exactly excited or thrilled to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 3 (moderate variation) I consumed moderately less than normal.
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of the ramen noodles, about 3 spoonsful of peanutintake? Explain/Rate it. butter crackers, and one bite of grapes.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Ramen Noodles: 3 (some variation) The taste was close to the same, but the
texture was very odd.
Crackers: 4 (moderate variation) The crackers were good for the first bite or
two, but after that I became less willing to eat it.
Grapes: 5 (large variation) The grapes did not taste quite right, mushy and
odd.
Ramen Noodles: 3 (neither pleasurable nor unpleasurable)
Crackers: 2 somewhat unpleasurable
Grapes: 1 (very unpleasurable)
2 (dissatisfied)
I was full, but not happy with the overall taste of the food, and would rather
have something else.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.

3 (to some extent)
I should have drank more water, but I did not have the desire to continue
doing so after I finished 8oz.
12 minutes with no distractions.

7.

How long did it take to
eat?

A few people that walked by looked at my food longer than normal and then
at me, but did not say anything.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.

The grapes did not puree well. The outer layer of the grape did not puree, so
I tried peeling the layer off grapes and then puree them. After I did, I did not
like the taste of the grapes, which made my efforts seem counterproductive.

How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

The grapes did not puree well. The outer layer would not puree, so I redid
the puree process with grapes that I removed the outer layer of.

4.

10.
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Table 6 Dinner Day 2: Pureed Diet/Nectar-Thick Liquids
Wednesday March 15th, 2017
Items Served: salisbury steak, corn, bread pudding, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 3 (moderate desire)
I was hungy, but not again, not excited to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 3 (moderate variation) I consumed moderately more than usual.
the amount of food
I consumed 1 ½ servings of Salisbury steak, 1 ½ servings of bread pudding,
intake? Explain/Rate it. and 1 serving of applesauce.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Salisbury Steak: 3 (moderate change) the texture was different, but the taste
was relatively the same, and I enjoyed it.
Bread Pudding: 1 (no change)
Applesauce: 1 (no change)
5 (very pleasurable)
All of the foods tasted good, and I enjoyed eating this meal.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

3 (to some extent)
I was not thrilled to drink, but I did have 8oz worth of liquids.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.

11 minutes with no distractions.

8.

How long did it take to
eat?
Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

I was not expecting the food to be as good as it was. I was overall happy
with eating this meal.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

All foods pureed and thickened to the desired consistency with no
complications.

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

I notices I was more unhappy. I did not like seeing food I could not eat. At
the rec I did not like being unable to use the water fountains. Even the
commercials of food on the TV’s at the rec made me wish I could eat those
foods.

4.

7.

10.

11.
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4 (satisfied)
The food tasted good, truly filled me up, and I didn’t dread eating.
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Table 7 Breakfast Day 3: Pureed Diet/Nectar-Thick Liquids
Thursday March 16th, 2017
Items Served: frosted flakes, banana, milk

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 2 (little desire)
I wasn’t very hungry for breakfast.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of frosted flakes and 1 banana.
intake? Explain/Rate it.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Frosted Flakes: 4 (moderate change) It mostly tasted like soggy cereal, but it
was still fairly good.
Banana: 3 (some change) The bananas still tasted decent, they were just
mashed
Frosted Flakes: 3 (neither pleasurable or unpleasurable) It tasted like soggy
cereal, so not extremely appealing, but manageable.
Banana: 4 (somewhat pleasurable) The banana still tasted pretty good.
3 (neither satisfied or dissatisfied)
I was full, but my desire to eat was not satiated.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

3 (to some extent)
I drank 8oz of milk but was still thirsty so I drank a 4oz of water, too.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

9 minutes without any distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

All foods pureed and thickened to the desired consistency with no
complications.

4.

10.
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Table 8 Lunch Day 3: Pureed Diet/Nectar-Thick Liquids
Thursday March 16th, 2017
Items Served: popcorn chicken, raisins, peaches, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 2 (little desire)
I wasn’t very interested in eating although I was somewhat hungry.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 2 (little variation) I ate slightly less than normal.
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of popcorn chicken, no raisins, and 1 serving of
intake? Explain/Rate it. peaches.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Popcorn Chicken: 3 (some change) It did not taste bad, but the texture
reminded me more of eating meatloaf versus popcorn chicken.
Peaches: 3 (some change) The colder the peaches, the better they tasted it
seemed. It reminded me of a smoothie.
Popcorn Chicken: 3 (neither pleasurable nor unpleasurable) The longer you
at this food, the less desirable it became.
Peaches: 4 (somewhat pleasurable) It tasted fairly good.
3 (neither satisfied or dissatisfied)
I was full, but my desire to eat was not satiated.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

2 (to little extent)
I drank 16oz of water, but still felt thirsty.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

10 minutes without any distractions.

7.

A few people looked at me with an odd expression, but said nothing.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

I was not expecting the popcorn chicken to remind me of meatloaf.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

The raisins did not puree, which I partly expected since the grapes did not
either.

4.

10.
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Table 9 Dinner Day 3: Pureed Diet/Nectar-Thick Liquids
Thursday March 16th, 2017
Items Served: chicken fettucine, green beans, apple sauce, water
Rating: 2 (little desire)
I was hungry, but I was not excited to eat.

2.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.
Was there a variation in
the amount of food
intake? Explain/Rate it.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Chicken Fettucine: 4 (moderate change) The taste seemed to be a little odd
with it all blended together. Green Beans: 5 (large change) The texture of
the green beans seemed to alter the taste, especially with the extra fluids.
Applesauce: 1 (no change)
Chicken Fettucine: 3 (neither pleasurable or unpleasurable)
Green Beans: 2 (somewhat unplesaurable)
Applesauce: 5 (very pleasurable)
3 (neither satisfied nor dissatisfied)
The meal filled me up, but I was not overly pleased or happy with what I
ate.

1.

4.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

Rating: 2 (little variation) I ate slightly less than normal.
I consumed 1 serving of chicken fettucine, and ¼ serving of green beans,
and 1 serving of applesauce. I did not drink any water.

1 (not at all)

7.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

Yes. My friends thought the food looked disgusting and questioned why I
really had to go through with eating it.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.

I did not realize how tempted/envious I would be of my other friends’ meals.
Even when they offered me jellybeans, I had a hard time turning it down
because they really sounded good.

How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

All foods pureed and thickened to the desired consistency with no
complications.

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

I was more unhappy with eating, and not looking forward for the experience.
It felt more like something I had to do rather than something I wanted to
partake in.

6.

10.

11.
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9 minutes without any distractions.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 10 Breakfast Day 1: Regular Diet/Liquids
Tuesday March 21st, 2017
Items Served: oatmeal, toast, apple juice

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I woke up and felt fairly hungry and thirsty.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I ate 1 normal serving size of oatmeal and two pieces of toast. I drank 16oz
intake? Explain/Rate it. of apple juice.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

1 (no change)
All foods/liquids tasted fine and as expected.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)
I was no longer thirsty after drinking the apple juice. I had 16oz of juice.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

8 minutes with no distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

N/A

4.

10.
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Oatmeal: 5 (very pleasurable); The oatmeal tasted good.
Toast: 5 (very pleasurable); The toast tasted good as well.
4 (satisfied)
The meal tasted good and satisfied my hunger.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 11 Lunch Day 1: Regular Diet/Liquids
Tuesday March 21st, 2017
Items Served: grilled ham/cheese sandwich, yogurt, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 3 (moderate desire)

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I ate one ham and cheese sandwich, 6oz or yogurt, and 16oz of water.
intake? Explain/Rate it.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

1 (no change)
All foods and liquids tasted fine and as expected.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)
I was no longer thirsty after drinking water. I had 16oz of water.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

4 minutes and 5 seconds with no distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

N/A

4.

10.
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Sandwich: 5 (very pleasurable); The sandwich tasted good.
Yogurt: 5 (very pleasurable); The yogurt tasted good as well.
4 (satisfied)
The meal tasted good and satisfied my hunger.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 12 Dinner Day 1: Regular Diet/Liquids
Tuesday March 21st, 2017
Items Served: lasagna, corn, apple sauce, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was fairly hungry.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of lasagna, 1 serving of corn, and 1 serving of
intake? Explain/Rate it. applesauce. I consumed 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

1 (no change)
All foods and liquids tasted fine and as expected.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)
I drank 16oz of water and did not feel thirsty after.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.

It took 12 minutes to eat without distractions.

8.

How long did it take to
eat?
Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

N/A

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

No, my mood did not seem to change throughout the day.

4.

7.

10.

11.
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Lasagna: 5 (very pleasurable); The lasagna tasted good.
Corn: 5 (very pleasurable); The corn tasted good as well.
Applesauce: 5 (very pleasurable); The applesauce also tasted good.
4 (satisfied)
I was no longer thirsty after drinking water. I had 16oz of water.

No.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 13 Breakfast Day 2: Regular Diet/Liquids
Wednesday March 22nd, 2017
Items Served: 2-egg omelet with ham, cinnamon toast, hot chocolate

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was fairly hungry and thirsty.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of an omelet, 1 piece of cinnamon toast, 8oz of hot
intake? Explain/Rate it. chocolate, and 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

1 (no change)

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

It took me 5 minutes to eat without distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

N/A

4.

10.
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5 (very pleasurable)

4 (satisfied)

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 14 Lunch Day 2: Regular Diet/Liquids
Wednesday March 22nd, 2017
Items Served: ramen noodles, peanut-butter crackers, grapes, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was hungry and ready to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of ramen noodles, 7 peanut-butter crackers, and one
intake? Explain/Rate it. serving of grapes. I drank 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

1 (no change)
All foods tasted good and as expected.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

12 minutes with no distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

N/A

4.

10.
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5 (very pleasurable)
I enjoyed eating this meal.
4 (satisfied)
I felt full and content after eating.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 15 Dinner Day 2: Regular Diet/Liquids
Wednesday March 22nd, 2017
Items Served: salisbury steak, corn, bread pudding

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was hungry and ready to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of Salisbury steak, 1 serving of corn, and 1 serving of
intake? Explain/Rate it. bread pudding. I drank 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

1 (no change)
All foods tasted good and as expected.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

14 minutes with no distractions

7.

No

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

N/A

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

My mood/behavior did not seem to change throughout the day due to the
food I ate.

4.

10.

11.
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5 (very pleasurable)
I enjoyed eating this meal. The Salisbury Steak was a little chewy, but
overall it was good.
4 (satisfied)
I felt full and content after eating.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 16 Breakfast Day 3: Regular Diet/Liquids
Thursday March 23rd, 2017
Items Served: frosted flakes, banana, milk

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 3 (moderate desire)
I was not very hungry, but still wanted to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I ate 1 serving of frosted flakes and 1 banana. I drank 8oz of milk and 8 oz
intake? Explain/Rate it. of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

1 (no change)
All foods tasted good and as expected.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

10 minutes without any distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

N/A

4.

10.
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5 (very pleasurable)
I enjoyed eating this meal.
4 (satisfied)
I felt full and content after eating.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 17 Lunch Day 3: Regular Diet/Liquids
Thursday March 23rd, 2017
Items Served: popcorn chicken, raisins, peaches, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was hungry and ready to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of popcorn chicken, 1 serving of raisins, and 1 serving
intake? Explain/Rate it. of peaches. I consumed 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

1 (no change)
All foods tasted good and as expected.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

11 minutes and 33 seconds.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

N/A

4.

10.
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4 (pleasurable)
I was content eating this meal.
4 (satisfied)
I felt full and content after eating.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 18 Dinner Day 3: Regular Diet/Liquids
Thursday March 23rd, 2017
Items Served: chicken fettuccini, green beans, apple sauce, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was hungry and ready to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of chicken fettuccini, 1 serving of green beans, and 1
intake? Explain/Rate it. serving of applesauce. I consumed 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

1 (no change)
All foods tasted good and as expected.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

7 minutes and 17 seconds.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

N/A

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

My mood/behavior did not seem to change throughout the day due to the
food I ate.

4.

10.

11.
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5 (very pleasurable)
I enjoyed eating this meal.
4 (satisfied)
I felt full and content after eating.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 19 Breakfast Day 1: Mechanical Diet/Regular Liquids
Tuesday March 28th, 2017
Items Served: oatmeal, toast, apple juice

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I woke up and felt fairly hungry and thirsty.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I ate 1 normal serving size of oatmeal and one piece of toast. I drank 16oz of
intake? Explain/Rate it. apple juice.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Oatmeal: 1 (no change)
Toast: 2 (little change) The toast still tasted good and like toast; it was just
finely cut. I actually liked not having to chew as much.
Oatmeal: 5 (very pleasurable); The oatmeal tasted good.
Toast: 5 (very pleasurable); The toast tasted good as well.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)
I was no longer thirsty after drinking the apple juice. I had 16oz of juice.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

7 minutes with no distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

N/A

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I woke up and felt fairly hungry and thirsty.

4.

10.

11.
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4 (satisfied)
The meal tasted good and satisfied my hunger.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 20 Lunch Day 1: Mechanical Diet/Regular Liquids
Tuesday March 28th, 2017
Items Served: grilled ham/cheese sandwich, yogurt, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 3 (moderate desire)
I was moderately hungry and thirsty.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I ate one ham and cheese sandwich, 6oz or yogurt, and 16oz of water.
intake? Explain/Rate it.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Ham & Cheese Sandwich: 2 (little change) The sandwich still tasted good,
but it the finely cut pieces were still different to eat, especially with a spoon.
Yogurt: 1 (no change)
Sandwich: 5 (very pleasurable); The sandwich tasted good.
Yogurt: 5 (very pleasurable); The yogurt tasted good as well.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)
I was no longer thirsty after drinking water. I had 16oz of water.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.

7 minutes and 36 seconds with no distractions.

8.

How long did it take to
eat?
Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

While chopping the sandwich, the cheese tended to clump together.

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

Rating: 3 (moderate desire)
I was moderately hungry and thirsty.

4.

7.

10.

11.
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4 (satisfied)
The meal tasted good and satisfied my hunger.

No.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 21 Dinner Day 1: Mechanical Diet/Regular Liquids
Tuesday March 28th, 2017
Items Served: lasagna, corn, apple sauce, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was fairly hungry and thirsty.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of lasagna, 1 serving of corn, and 1 serving of
intake? Explain/Rate it. applesauce. I consumed 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Lasagna: 2 (little change) There were no longer layers and it was more
mixed up during each bite.
Corn: 2 (little change) The whole corn chopped seemed to be very similar to
the consistency of cream corn versus kernel corn.
Applesauce: 1 (no change)
Lasagna: 5 (very pleasurable); The lasagna tasted good.
Corn: 5 (very pleasurable); The corn tasted good as well.
Applesauce: 5 (very pleasurable); The applesauce also tasted good.
4 (satisfied)
I was no longer thirsty after drinking water. I had 16oz of water.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)
I drank 16oz of water and did not feel thirsty after.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?
Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.
Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.

It took 6 minutes to eat without distractions.

How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

The corn seemed to become more smashed rather than chopped. The lasagna
was chopped with ease.

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

No, my mood did not seem to change throughout the day.

4.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
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No.

No.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 22 Breakfast Day 2: Mechanical Diet/Regular Liquids
Wednesday March 29th, 2017
Items Served: 2-egg omelet with ham, cinnamon toast, hot chocolate

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was fairly hungry and thirsty.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of an omelet, 1 piece of cinnamon toast, 8oz of hot
intake? Explain/Rate it. chocolate, and 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Omelet: 2 (little change) It reminded me of scrambled eggs.
Cinnamon toast: 2 (little change) The toast still tasted like toast; it was just
finely cut.
Omelet: 5 (very pleasurable) I liked not having to chew as much
Cinnamon toast: 4 (pleasurable) It was a little odd to eat, and I missed the
crunch of toast.
4 (satisfied)
The food satisfied my hunger.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)
The liquids quenched my thirst.

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.

It took me 3 minutes and 5 seconds to eat without distractions.

7.

How long did it take to
eat?

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

The toast, again, wanted to stick to the chopper.

4.

10.
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Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 23 Lunch Day 2: Mechanical Diet/Regular Liquids
Wednesday March 29th, 2017
Items Served: ramen noodles, peanut-butter crackers, grapes, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was hungry and ready to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of ramen noodles, 7 peanut-butter crackers, and one
intake? Explain/Rate it. serving of grapes. I drank 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Ramen Noodles: 2 (little change) The noodles still tasted like ramen
noodles, just cut in shorter strands.
Peanut-butter crackers: 2 (little change) It felt more like eating crumbs
versus crackers, but it was still tasty.
Grapes: (4 large change) The grapes tasted smashed and not as good as
regular grapes.
4 (somewhat pleasurable)
I enjoyed eating this meal.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.

9 minutes and 20 seconds with no distractions.

7.

How long did it take to
eat?

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

The grapes did not cut well. They were more smashed versus cut.

4.

10.
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4 (satisfied)
I felt full and content after eating.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 24 Dinner Day 2: Mechanical Diet/Regular Liquids
Wednesday March 29th, 2017
Items Served: salisbury steak, corn, bread pudding, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was hungry and ready to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of Salisbury steak, 1 serving of corn, and 1 serving of
intake? Explain/Rate it. bread pudding. I drank 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

4.

5.

6.
7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

Salisbury Steak: 2 (little change) The steak was finely cut, but it still tasted
good.
Corn: 2 (little change) The whole corn chopped seemed to be very similar to
the consistency of cream corn versus kernel corn.
Bread Pudding: 1 (no change)
5 (very pleasurable)
I enjoyed eating this meal.
4 (satisfied)
I felt full and content after eating.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?
Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.
Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.

4 (to a moderate extent)

How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

The corn did not chop into pieces but became more smashed instead.

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

My mood/behavior did not seem to change throughout the day due to the
food I ate.
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7 minutes and 20 seconds with no distractions
No

I actually preferred eating the meat finely cut like it was. It made chewing
faster and easier.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 25 Breakfast Day 3: Mechanical Diet/Regular Liquids
Thursday March 30th, 2017
Items Served: frosted flakes, banana, milk

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was hungry and ready to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I ate 1 serving of frosted flakes and 1 banana. I drank 8oz of milk and 8 oz
intake? Explain/Rate it. of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Frosted Flakes: 2 (little change) the pieces became soggy at a quicker rate.
Banana: 1 (no change)

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

8 minutes without any distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

Yes.

4.

10.
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4 (somewhat pleasurable)
I enjoyed eating this meal.
4 (satisfied)
I felt full and content after eating.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 26 Lunch Day 3: Mechanical Diet/Regular Liquids
Thursday March 30th, 2017
Items Served: popcorn chicken, raisins, peaches, water

1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (strong desire)
I was hungry and ready to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
the amount of food
I consumed 1 serving of popcorn chicken, 1 serving of raisins, and 1 serving
intake? Explain/Rate it. of peaches. I consumed 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

Popcorn Chicken: 2 (some change) The pieces were finely cut, so it almost
seemed like it was pre-chewed, but still tasted good.
Raisins: 1 (no change) The raisins did not chop well, and appeared very
similar to normal.
Peaches: 2 (some change) The peaches were slightly more smashed.
4 (pleasurable)
I was content eating this meal.

5.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.
Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

11 minutes and 05 seconds.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.

No.

9.

Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

No. The raisins did not chop well, and the peaches became more smashed.

4.

10.
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4 (satisfied)
I felt full and content after eating.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Table 27 Dinner Day 3: Mechanical Diet/Regular Liquids

Thursday March 30th, 2017
Items Served: chicken fettucine, green beans, apple sauce, water
1.

Was there a strong
desire to eat?
Describe/Rate it.

Rating: 4 (moderate desire)
I was fairly hungry and ready to eat.

2.

Was there a variation in Rating: 1 (no variation)
I consumed 1 serving of chicken fettuccini, 1 serving of green beans, and 1
the amount of food
intake? Explain/Rate it. serving of applesauce. I consumed 16oz of water.

3.

Was there a change in
taste? Describe/Rate it.

4.

Was the food
pleasurable?
Describe/Rate it.

5.

Did you feel satiated
after eating?
Explain/Rate it.

4 (to a moderate extent)

6.

Did the liquids quench
your thirst?
Explain/Rate it.
How long did it take to
eat?

7 minutes with no distractions.

7.

No.

8.

Where there any
reactions from others?
Explain/Describe.
Were there any
unexpected changes?
Explain/Describe.
How well did the food
puree and liquids
thicken?
Explain/Describe.

No.

Did mood/behavior
change throughout the
day? Explain/Describe.

My mood/behavior did not seem to change throughout the day due to the
food I ate.

9.

10.

11.
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Chicken fettuccini: 3 (moderate change) The food felt more blended, and it
slightly altered the taste due to texture change.
Green beans: 2 (some change) They were finely cut, and slightly smashed.
Applesauce: 1 (no change)
4 (pleasurable)
I enjoyed eating this meal.
4 (satisfied)
I felt full and content after eating.

Yes.

Carmen J. Meyer
University Honors Project

Figure 1. Desire to Eat. The desire to eat remained pretty steady at a strong desire for regular
and mechanical ground, but declined from strong desire to little desire with puree.
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Figure 2. Intake Variation. The amount of food intake did not vary in with regular and
mechanical ground meals. The pureed meals, on average, had little variation, and it varied from
having a moderate variation to no variation.
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Figure 3. Average Change in Taste. There was no variation in change of taste for regular, little
change for mechanical ground, and little to large change for puree.
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Figure 4. Average Food Pleasurability. Most regular meals were pleasurable, whereas
mechanical ground meals ranged from very pleasurable to somewhat pleasurable. The average
pureed meal was neither pleasurable nor unpleasurable.
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Figure 5. Satiation. The regular and mechanical ground meals were satisfying, whereas the
pureed meals varied from being satisfying to dissatisfying. The average pureed meal was neither
satisfying nor dissatisfying.
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Figure 6. Quenched Thirst. Thin liquids quenched thirst to a moderate extent, whereas nectar
thick liquids declined from a moderate extent to not at all.
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